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MISCELLANEOUS.IIOTHLS.
BVSIl'.SS AND IM.KAHl Kl

FULENWIDER & BRO.
a vkoi-'Essiona- l cards.

IIAVHWOK, THUS A.JONKS
!KMilh. JSV;.M.A"JIN' A"hcv,lle- -

STRAUSS

RESTAURANT
rlvaie Hoard.

fnst-el.-is- s lm.-ti- lit
terms, ripply l Mrs- - I" Itfivse, oil nt--

C.illt'KC mill Spruce streets.
MARTIN & JONliS,

JjAVIUSON,
j Attorneys and C.m.isi'll.irs at Law.
J Atdii'villi', N. C.
'3 win ..r .. ike in UK' 1 "i nil 1 2lli Jiulicinl

3 -- ..,1 in llu- I'.-- cnil OmrlH ol the

At llie wirlicst possible l;i,v we will aniioiiiici.' tlicojit'iiino- -
-- AND-

Ilucttli-ii'- Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world lor cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay rc.iihcd. It
is guaranteed to give jiei lect satisl.-ie'.ioti-

,

or mime v refunded, l'rii c '! cents per
box. For sale bv F. L. lacol.s. daw

The language of the deaf unite goes
without saying.

SlUUHI'S YITAUZI'U is what von
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and nllsymptoinsofDyspcpMa.
I'rice 111 and To cents per I ml lie.

CKnlT, Wlluol'INti CtHV.Il and
Uroncliilis immediately relieved bv

of a lame and well selected slock olNEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.
North '.'i.rnli.lll........ liwl rii-- t .it'

II ISC 1
Kili-- t.i Hunk 'f AHhevillc.

l.t'l'l' MKHNICK.
dllAS. A. Mill. KU-

Strictly ciinfiiU'iitiiil Kisses.

A Scrap r Paper Saves Her l.lfe.
It wits just an orilimiry scr.-ij- i .il'wr.ip-pint- f

paper, lint it suvcil her lite. She
was in the last stages ol c.msimiptioii.
tul.l by pliysiciiins that sliewasineuriilile
anil could live only a short time; she
veinheil less than seventy poitn.ls. On a

piece of wrappitiK p.ipef she rcml nf Ur.
Kind's New Discovery, and L'ot a sample

ISleetrie Cars Pass tlie Duor,

The tif liiuwlun Police.

Fitiui nu article by Gcorgo Kennan
in tlio April Century wo quote tlio fol-

lowing: "Wo many funny sto-

ries from tlio political exiles in Siberia
with regard to tlio ignorance, shown
and the mistakes m.tdo by the rural
notice in dealing with supposed revo-

lutionists. Four or fivo years ngo,
just after tlio assassination of the t!

ollicer Siulcikin (Soo-day- kin)
by the terrorist legaicf (Deegy-yelf)- ,

photographs of Deyuittf werosent to
every polieoolli in tho empire. On
the back was printed an oiler of 10,000
rubles' reward for the capture of the
assassin, and on tho face were printed
six photographs of Pegaief, showing
how ho looked in n rap and without a
can; with a full beard and without full

and with a mustache and with-

out a mustache. A hard drinking and
ignorant polieo ollicei' in a village of
western Siberia, into whoso hands a
eotiv of this card fell, arrested four

MURKICK,til"
Att.iriK'.VR anil Ccuinwlli"" llt '

rewilli nolil'v the public that this "lay,h

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Knibraciiio' every 1 hi up; IVoin a ."Octs. I'olka to.7.00 Hand

Made (loods.

Ours will be the only exclusively Hoot and Shoe Store in

I have lulileil to my well know n Kes-May 1

Shilob's Cure.

Docs a man cast his bread upon the

waters when he lakes a roll in the surl .'

' at RtilfiKh. anil in the c..urt "I ' " T1'" .
Judicial Kistrivt .i tin- SK.U- of North euro

I, 'special attention t collection ol

if aluinlH.

taurailt a line

Ice Cream Garden.
The same has been titled up neatly lor the

anil will always have on lianil the

Asheville, and it is our purpose to make it the
t. ti. .mi:rhimiin. Mot Stiller Any I.onner.

k'uowiiur that a cough can be elm kedr. il. conn.
i'Oltll & MliKKIMON,

Attorneys an.l Coi.nsellors at Law
el.oieest of Lrea.ns ami Sherbets and Cakes.

in a dav, and the fust slagesol consump-
tion broken in a week, we hereby guaran-
tee Acker's Lnglish Cough Uemedy an.l
will refund the nioitcv to all who buy,

unlucky wayfarers w ho happened to
look more or less like tho photographs

hottlc; it hclpcil her, she Ihiii.s'IiI a
lioltle, it livlpril Iter more, limiulii
another (,'tew better fast,
its use and is now strong, healthy , rosy,
plump, weighitu; 14-- potinils. For fuller
particulars scud stamp to W. II. Cole,
dru'Kist, Fort Smith. Trial hollies of
this wonderful Discovery Free at F. I..

Jacobs drugstore.

It is the air-shi-p navigator who goes
out on it lly.

"He most lives who thinks the most.
Acts the noblest, feels l ite best,
And he whose heart beats iptiiUcst
Lives the longest, lives in one hour
More than in vears do some whose
Fat blood siccus as it slips alotm then- -

m 1 'f i'11,. ,...iHtt. Also, ean supply families nt shortest noticeOllice: mis. "" -

of llegaief, and committed tlieni lo

LEADING ONE IN WESTERN N. 0.

Our niotlo will be

1 1 ON EST SHOES

in law ors.mill iiianlities. Su come ill Kood
OKI). A. siii'i'om..W. JUNKS.

ONUS SlIl'l'ORll. time and have some line lee Cream and Cakes

and do t fortiet that at Strauss' you willKctJ
take it as per directions, anil ilo not l.ttil

our stateiiieul correct. lebo.law w

A lawsuit is most always a loss-sui- t

to both parlies.

Disease lies in ambush lor the weak ; a

Attorneys at Law,
Aslicvillc, N. C.

, .. ... ... ... ..... M..,..'riiit- I'dl.rtS - V O K -. ... ..... - , ... .....

jail; then he went uli.iut the village
iind to thodram shot) in a half tipsy
condition, boasting that lie had rap-
tured four of those accursed Degaiets,
tinil was going to hold tlieni until he
could lliul the other two, so that he
could turn thesix together over to the
higher authorities. Ho had no doubt
that lie would get not only the 1(1,000

rubles' reward, but across of honor.
"Another polieo ollleer, equally ig-

norant, arrested a scientific man, a

feeble constitution is ill a.lapte.l to
encounter a malarious atm.ispneie ami

North Carolina, the supreme '"', ""
8l le ami the Courts at Asheville.

liuihliiiK. where on.' n.c.n-be- r

office Johnston
ol the lirni tan alwujs he toun.l.

i .Hnovll

The Best of lee Cr-ai-

and where always polite anil attentive wait

ers will lie pleased to serve. Come early,

eome often, eome one, come all, and nive

veins."
'These lines describe that condition of sudden changes ol temperature, anil the HONEST CASH.

AND STRICTLY ONI 1MIICK TO ALL.
least robust are usually tne casiesi
victims. Dr. J. II. McLean's Saisaoa- -

A. TKNNliNT,
illa will give tone, vitality anil strength
o the entire body. For sale bv F. L.Architect and Contractor.

Jacobs.
your friend Strauss a good many calls.

Very rescctnilly,

li. STRAl'SS,
niayialtf Proprietor.

FULENWIDER & BRO.,

perlect health which all men and women
wish to enjoy. To be able to think
clearly, to incline to do nobleaels, to live
long and. joyously, we must be free from
the domination ol dise-tsc- . lly taking:
Dr. I'ieree's Gulden Medical Discovery
we may, by purifying the blood, escape
CDiiMiinplion, general debility, mid weak-

ness, and all blood and skin diseases, ami
verify the truth of poetry .'is well as fact.
It is guaranteed to cure in all case" of
diseases for which it is recommended, or
money paid for it will be rcliimlcd.

J speeilicatioiis ami csmnates
All work in my line contractc.l lor.

ir,...l noeliai'Kes for urawiiiK " conlraets
Smvarile.l ...e.

Reterenees when .lesiml.
S Ull.ee: N". li! ilen.lry llloek. r.,,,,,r,
SS,..M,.'. Ashrvill.:. N. C fcl.l Hilly

A rheumatic lellow don't like to be

iveriicil by aching.

Tlie Firm Hymiiioins of neutn.
Tired feeling, dull he.i.l.-iclic- , pains it.

ti ioiis parts of the body, sinking at the

-- NO. 18 PATTON AVICNl'IJ.--AKIiKN PARK HOTEL
ASS, 1). H. S.IS 11. DtlUC.l

RRICK !BRICK !ISRICK !oil ot the stoinacn. loss o. c- -

number of the Imperial Geographical
society, who hat! gono into tho coun-
try to pursue his favorite study of

The unfortunate naturalist
was accustomed to note down every
day the names of the birds of which
lie had secured specimens, and tho sa-

gacious polieo ollicer, in looking over
his prisoner's diary, found on almost
every pajre such enti i.'s as 'Juno LI

Killed a line crown snipu this after-
noon;' or 'June hot a silvia hor-teiis-

today.' Ueganliiig these on tries
as unmistakable records in cipher of
nihilistic niunlers, the ollicer sent tho
captured ornithologist under strong-

ishuess, pimples or sores, aie all positive
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

niilrs smith ol' Abbeville, on tlu- A. V

r.iflni;iii is now onu lor the season.
ur uivulars inhln ss

TlHiS A. MoKKIS, Prop'r,
mavlMtf Ankn, N. C.

1'llK SAI.Ii IIVulence ol poisoiicil Woo. I. .mi in.. i hi

ML B
J

DfcNTAL H00HfiS,

Over ('.rant .'

HcMilc.ue, No.

As many boarders will testily, it is
i boarding how il became poisoned it must be pitri-liet- l

lo avoid death. Acker's liuglish

NO. 2 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

'.Vi.iKe.l's llri.K Slore.

Il:,ll.'y SI.

I.S. U. K. SMITH, 11. U.S.

li.iucntly the case tlt.it
house-keepe- r is more relig ions than pie In, .ml Llixir has never laileil lo remove

GIRIIWOOI1 & I4KK, Proprietors
ISuneombe : Briek : and : Tile : Company,

ASHIiVII-KIC- , n. c.
B. ti. ki:i:vi:s, n. serobilous or sypluluie poisons, m.i.i nu-

ll er positive guarantee. Ick.dnwl w TURNPIKE HOTEL,ri Hr.H. Kc-cc- t timitli Sl.IvFl'I.liSS Nlt'.r.TS, iii.'nli niisei'.ilile
, that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is flic Magaiue of I'oclry the Waste

i ici; tne renicdv for von. iui'ji', i:imllv?i'i'Al. llaskcl. p. ii. mix at aTurnpike, N.C.CATAKKII CI Ki:i), health anil sweet
tlwootrs Store,lt..il.i...K. ovei lv

.In Co.". alii breath secured, by Shiloh s h
l .... .,, A . This summer resort is silualed

WINYAHTeeth eM. aete.l willlol.l lMn. '' " "THEkc.iicdy. I'rice oil cents. Nasal Injcclor
licc by'T. C. Smith .V Co.

guard to the fillet ol police ot the llis-tiie-

with the note book as document-
ary proof that the prisoner was ono of
the mo.t desperate and bloodthirsty of
the terrorist assassins; the entry with
regard to 'crown snipe' ho said was
plainly a reference to the most august
family of the Uossudar."

ii nu. eiliatelv on the Murphy hivisioil of then:..sl lelie. am. io" iel.Kl.lly
-- nele.1. ASHEVILLE, N. C.w N c. li. !.. hall way l.elween Asheville

Mv love was like a lily fair.
Low drooping in the sultry air.
My heart was rent with grid ami cure.

I loved her well.

Hut lo! The wonder grows and grows:
Mv love's now liken blooming rose.
How bright her face with beauty glows.

dare not tell.

Now put away the yachting clothes,
The flannel shirt ntnl ii.inls, and Wav.lesville. ninoiiK the most attractive

And then the yachtsman's sunburned
scenery in the tiioulltains.

V. Ill 'Klll.N, M. !Jj
Oi l I4-I-

C :

New C.rainl Cent ml Illiil'liiiK, over H.K

. Clothinc Siorc.
lelitT.lln.

The hotel is new and well In. nislie.l, noneA Menu lteveli(;e.

It happened in a IVarborn street

nose
To heal will have a chance.

Terrilile KorewariiiiittH.
l'oii"h. in the morning, hurried orditlr

ventilated. Teleeraph and Post

loir the rcei'ption cif put ientM sti tli-- iuji ol' ilise.ise--s

ol lunns null tluo.it, aniU'oiiiliirleil upon the plan ol

llifSiinil.irias ill ('..trliersilorlnnil I'ulkitistein in

Ours is the only sucli institution in tlie t'niteil

SluU's, anil euilorsiil liy the k'iiilini; nietnliers of

prolession. Terms rensoiialile.

KAKI. VON KI CK, It. S., M. D.

flic wandering bee would stop lo sip,
flic neet.tr of her pei feet lip.
'1'wasDr. I'ieree's Favorite I'lvscripiio

Wrought the spell.
l llliees in the house.l RAMSAY, 11. U.S.

cult breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
u he chest, (iiuclicnc.l nulse, cluliuiess in

I he evening or sweats at ingnt, all or any
Dental ol these tilings are the hrsl stages ol

Acker's linglislt Cough Ueiu- -

ottng widow in
o has literary
lor an editor.

:iveu.

It is announced that a ;

a New Knglnnd city, wl
ability, is training her-e- lf

'flic editor's name is not ;

1'resh mutton, milk and lu.llel supplied

from the premises.

Parties ean leave Ashe.ill. in the hi. inline,

lake dinner and return in llu eveni.iK.

For terms and other information, apply lo

I. C. Sniatlicrs,

i, v wi cure l ncsc cart svm imii, ......
is sold under a positive guarantee.

fehr.d.'twl vv

'in llarnar.1 HniMiiiu-linlran- ees. all
Avenue ami Main Street.

tcliiil'MllT

T Ilr. iank Harvey,
'hiloli's THE CAROLINA SALOON,For lame back, side orchcsl.

The iiieknocket may be a criminal, but

tonsorial palace. A young man was
in one of the chairs, having his hair
cut. It was Saturday, und well ho
knew that be had no business having
bis hair cut on such a busy day. but
Iheit) ho was. While tho liiiisliing
touches were being put on a fat man
emtio in, peeled oil' his coat and asked
for a fan. The fat man was nervous.
He wits waiting for tho barber who
was cutting the yu man's hair, lie
undo ready to take llie chair when tho

young man plumped his head down
unit ordered one jilain sliuvo. This
made the nervous lat man hotter than
ever. After tho shave he inado another
start for the chair, when tho young
man straightened up and called for
two pin curls for Ins mustache. Tho
nervous fat man fairly oozed sup

I'orous I'iaster. 'riee 't cculs.
Sll ILI 'I I'S C( il'C.II and Consumption

Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. U

ciiiesConsiunption.
Ycterinmry Surgeon. jlll.'l d:i.ll .Manuner.

1'KlVATli BOAKU.
he lias got a taking way about him.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick

onicc at Sevier's Sta1lc. NUWI. I'l KXISIIICIHXKvV llcil'SIheadache, and indigestion are cured by
Ilr. I. 11. McLean's Liver and Kidney

, .., ...Corner of Hast ami Iiillsi.le
MllHUKN I M I'K'i VHMIiXTS.Al.IPillc'ts (little pills.) For sale by L

J.icobs. MRS. N. II. ATKINSON,

Has tlie Finest and Largest Stock ol

WIIISKIEvS, : BRANDIES : AND : WINES,

liver Brought to Asheville.

I'ailies wishinw a k.hhI arliele for family or oilier purposes, will Iind it to their interest lo

Bive. me a call. Hespeetlully,

Ladies' maids are usually (pule
ntraitive. but the cook is llie boss Haywood Street.MlX...

.iuu'J- - .11 v
masher.

vpUIVATi; HOAKI)
If von feel unable to do your work, a.id

IIS I'litlou Avenue,A li.i'Ke. ni.'.v house
have that tire. I feeling, lake Dr. J. 11 line, (i loent.on lerinson street

' yt.eets.
iuiar, il t'-'-inr VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

i

seicutilic Shoeing hi oil its branches.

Corner Walnut mid North Main Strets.

R. T. lllll.I.lNGSWtlUTll.
Slioer.sepHilly

RTlll R M- l'li:LI'.

;raduate Optician,
Main Street.

tlood fare.
MK8.J. I.. SMATIIISKS.McUau's Saisaparilla; it will make you

i.rieht. active ami vigorous. For sale by
reast. llalile.

jul-- ililin

F. L. Jacobs. Frank O'Donncll, Prop'r..Hi'
'l'.diti.-i.-ni- . ain't von?" he inouired of

mar.'U ill y

pressed profanity, and fanned himself
tho harder. Finally tho young man
vacated tlio chair, and tho nervous fat
man glared at him as he took his place.
This was so uncalled for that the
young man wa ited to get even in
somo way for tho implied insult, so ho
said to the barber: "Your next door
neighbor says he wouldn't bo shaved
in here." "'Anil why not I" usked the
barber, as he poised his keen edged
razor above tlio face of tlio nervous fat
man, who was fully lathered by this
time. "Well ho says your shop is so
narrow that when ho is getting shaved

ALE f
the passenger immediately behind him.
"Yes; how did you know!" "Ilreath."

THAT HACKING CdlCH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We Out Sl LEAKING

r LEAKING

MRS. S. STEVENSON
Has removed to the Johnston MuililitiK. I'ntJ

Chuieh street, whereton avenue, eorner of
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
boarders. Table tarnished with the best

Terms reasonable, maraiinli

BOUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co-- , N. C

4LE 1

ular ilet'eels of the eye cor
All mechanical guarantee it. '. most .!,L':ii;I f".:.

il.0 NUlRITiOUSOwiCE
Present

rHELAXATiv;.- tor"ii.',','r lor exnniinalion U to a. in WILL YIU Sri-TL- with nyspepsi.'t
ml Live;- - Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalize!'jnlli .III

6 p. in.
is guaranteed to cure you.

In eonse.iueiiee of a ehaiiKe in business to

IMumniiijf, Tinning andSelliiitf IMuiiiliiii". -- oods aiulSlovts

lixelusively, I will sell at wholesale priee my entire stoek of House l'rnisl.inK I'.oods, also

Paints, nils and Varnishes, llrushes, Wall Colors, ete.

ho is in mortal terror that sou io one
will jostle you and mako you cut his
throat." It was a mean revenge. All

A good nianv trunks will continue to

;..,. ,,l on ihe W. N. C K. K. An hour'sbcmtulcof wood so long as trees grow
that way. of tho color forsook tho nervous lat ride from Asheville.Ir. 15. F. Arrinjjton.

I'ntton .Avenue, one .loorDtl.ei rooms on
est ol Cnsl.y's jewelry store.

i.'lrsl in everv resneet. Mineral watersThe most popular liniment, is the old
liable, Dr. . 11. McLean's Volcanic Oil 39 South Main Street.C. S. COOPER,

man's face, and to hmi hisshavo
two good hours. Ho had never
thought of tho danger of having his
throat cut ill a narrow barber shop.
Chicago Herald.

Liniment. For sale by K L. Jacobs.
KAILKOAl)

lixposure is not defamation, though itJJK. J. N. BUTTliS,

Hotiioeopatllie Practice. tnav lie ill effect damnation.

I.ithia, Iron, Alum and Iron. Ken aim

White Sulphur und MaK.iesia.

The most .ieluris...e spot in Western

North Carolina.

Parties leaviiiK Ashevilleon the l.a:: p. in.

train ean have dinner on their arrival by tel

.IIIVl i .

(Western North Cnrolinu nivision,)
1'assi;ni.i:k Im;i'ktm icnt,

ASHKVII.LK, N.C.JmW t. lHS'.t.
I'ASSliMiliK TKA1N SCMlUti l.lv.

In JrsKli. issit;

PARTIES

WANTING TO BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE

SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE,

For New. can be suited. Apply at

:tr I'ATTcn AVi:srii.

IareiilH Criminally Liable.
l...v than half of all deaths occur lic

Olliec at Mr. Woodcock's ijriiK store, ...
I'attonPal tun Avenue. ReHi.lc.ee

titlicc hours to a. m. to u p. in.
at the .Irne slore. s. p.l.U m

StamiM from thn Slot.

"An ingenious umcluiio wascxhibit-d- l

to l'o. luinstor (Jimerul Dickinson
slmiily before ho ri'lired from ollico,

anil if it si it nt hi striko his suceessoi1 as

FIGS Of" CALIFORNIA,

.Vrsmbiiied with tlie ircdicirnl
of plants known t. '

most bcut-licit-
il lo the lituu:

system, foiming; an aRcila
and effective 1 ixMive to :vrr:
nently cure Hahilual Cmi--

and ihe r.g'.ny i!'-- ; '

pendiup; on a weak oi ftiv
' ndition !(' the

It thPTH.Tt rmcity Vno. :i to

CLCMSE THE SYSTEM FIC?:'U.L,
:,. oru..-:- i.. .uJ

PUREtLOOO. REKloSKIt: .; Pi.EeF
HEALTH and STBLrf-i(-

r ATURALLV

Ivvery o'.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

AbK VO JR DRUQOIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY UY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

it. re six vears ol age. An army ot lnno- -
S;vn:i l

nt, lovely children arc swept needlessly
MISCVLLASIiorS. .lvvav each vcar. rarcius are ennui......

1 r4-p-

li.'pin
10 LMipmresponsible for this. The death rate ol

J ljram

egraphing from the depot.

Terms reasonable Speeial rates to final

lies.

I. Billow ICrwiii,

No! ri
it inn

Ho a m
l 47am

7 lltpni
S5itpn

1 t liopni
t'i IMiaiu
;i :uiptii

.'hildrcu in I'.ugl.iiKI is less tnan nan un.
Acker's FiiLdish Kabv Soother 1ms done PLAIN AND OHNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

more to bring this about than all other
ol" cement win k done.

I,v. Aslu'vilk',
Ar. Salisbury,

' Dnnville,
" l.ymhhurji.
" WasliiiiKton

Haltimorc,
" I'liila.,
" New York,
" tim1.n,
" Ku'linu'iul,
" KakiKh,
" (iiiUlslmru,
" Wilmington

AU kinds
auses combined. You cannot alloru to

U.'ntam
h iTiam

ptTani
Jipm

IMMipm
C, ir.ain
s :niiitn

A.'D.COjkiiH,
Groceries.

Asheville has more eomincntse presume
other city in the

puwe-- l upon it thnu any

8tatc. They sny "Such elenant l.uililniB",
., houses, anil such spUn.lid loo.l."

and kalsoininiiiK promptly nt- -Proprietor. JolihillKiult. .K'.m
lie without it.

;i ;iopm
tillileil to.

Kesidenee, Clavton St. Orders can lie left
with W. II Westall .V Co. tehltdCnnIXSLHAXCli. 1 ii'jpuiLena t of New York city And you are

lavoralily ns it did him may bu m
use- 1'ii'l'oro lmiff," remurki'il un o!H-ci-

of tla' liultimuro postollleo. "It is
nu adaptation of tho

machine, to tho halo of ' instate
stMinps. AsUi'otof sUunps is cut into
slips tlio width of two stumps, unit
these sliiis aro wound around a t'vlin-il- .

r iiii.lo tho machine. A nickel is
placed in tin: hlut, which drops down,
Marts un electric current, which causes
tin: Mump cylinder to ruvolve, tho slip
of slumps glides nlonjf null passes un-

der a row of needles, which drops
down and cuts oil' two stamps.

"tOplIl
, rii.no to ...ni'I'V. r.lla .

3 lopiii ii:
(ioopm".. ,... ,v..u. I .lwo.oli.una toi .n.c..g,i, .v.-.- , ...".t.-- v

would for a while.
Hotels, l.oar.linj; hcinses .iml private tmiuhcs

are often usked hy their visitors "Where do

yoll get flour to make such elegant l.rcad ?"

jmii ixsruANCi:.

nui:. lifk.
No. r.r.

s'M Kim
ii'joain
l ,iti:im
fi MOpiu

ACCIDKNT.
I.e. AslievilU.
Ar. Ileiitlcrsoii ville,

r. tspai laiili'K
" Chailotle.

K'H YORK, N V.LOUISVILLE, Y"Why, at Cooper's, wncre .ie i

thine enn be had ill the way ol Groceries."
V Oar aim is to furnish the purest and lirat

CO.goods for the least money, to wane Inttei
wMneainst all ndnltiralions of food prod

4Hiim
t) lupin
'Ml.'ipill
r loam

iOim
1 ni i in

PULLIAM &
At the llauk of Alleville

ASIlliVll.l.i;. N. C.

"1 he owner of tho nickel waitsa tew
secoials nl'tcr his money disappears
and then shoves down a metallic butlor the

Culunilna.
Charleston.
Augusta,
Savannah,

' Thomnsvillv, ia
Jaeksonv llie
Atlanta.

' Monttfom'.v
Mohile,

' New Orleans

eU and never buy cheap uroeeries
purpose ofsellini; helow cost.

SCHOOLS.

St. 3Iary's StJaml,
Raleigh, N. C .

Si ssion heThe Xinely-l'ifl-

MMIIIA (1
7 U.lnm
1 rr.pui
Ti'p'"llu- I'ollowitiK companies, viz. :

DUUIO Ob unuiliuiuuii)
CASH ASSI-T- IN r.I'RACTICAI k'HtK.

Hupeptty.
This is what you ought tohave.infacl.

von must have it, to fully enjoy hie.
Thousands a.c searching for it daily. and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-

sands upon thousands of dollars arc
spent annually by our people in the hope
that thev mav attain this boon. And yet
il mav be had by all. We guarantee that
Llcctric Hitters, if used according, to di-

rections and the use in, will
bring you t'.ootl Digestion mid oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead

We recommend F.lcelric Hitters
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. .Sold at otic, ami
$1 per bottle at F. L. Jacobs' drugstore.

1'p in the parlor the young folks silt.
With each hour their wordsgrew sweeter,

While her father grim,
With a lantern dim,
Sat down in the cellar mid sivore with

a.!i7.N:i:i
Kins MONIIAV, Slil'THM lll!K 1 li, IKfU.

Plumbers & Tinners. ,'t Hipin
lioTpm
7 uupm

l.v. Spartaiiluii t:.
Ar. Ilelldersonville.
" Asheville,

ton, ii ud two slumps make their appear-
ance at an aperture in tho lower part
of tin) machine. It is proposed by tho
inventors to placo these machines in
stores and prominent places about a
tity. If the department approves tho
plan they will adopt the machine so
that two pennies or a ten cent pieco
can bo used with the ii sult that
ono two cent stamp or live stamps can
bo obtained. In case a spurious coin
is used u mitirnet in tho interior detects
tho fraud unTi throws it to one sido."
liiltituore News.

$2.99 Shoe.eataloe,ues. address the Keelor,

REV. BENNETT SMF.DES. A. M.

.l.s7r..i.L':i
l.lL'ii.i'.ul
i ,r. la.t.'.la

i .r,r,7.i'.'-n,ur,i-

:ui.ns i
l.oa'.i.i;:!

Lv. Asheville. 7 Hopin

Aimlo Nevada, ol Calitot nia
Continental, ol New Yord
Hamhuo:-Itrenien,o- ('.erinanv
I.ontlon Assurance, ot Kiip"'"!
Nianara. Sew York
( H ienl. ot llartlovil
1'lni-nix- ol Urooklyn
St. I'iiiiI Fin Marine, ot Mm

Southern, ol New Ork-a-

Wesieru. ot Toronto
Mutual Aeeiilent Assoeialion.
,i;tna Life InsuraiK-- Company
iltiuarU

Ar. Hot Springs r gentlemen. A perfect shoe at n motlerate
si. Trv a pair ol our specialties in ;entie- -" Kuoxviiic,

" Chattan'Kn, nien'sfoolwc.'ir, at o.UU, g.i.;tu, 3'.:r.i.
5U and hvcry pair warranico." Memphis,

Lv. Ashcvil.c,

PLUM 111.NO,

STtiAM ANI1 C.AS I'lTTINtl.

.. j' TIN AN11 SLATli RIKIl'lNG

. Furnaces and;ilealers.

Jobbing Promptly' :

No. no No. ra
7H)am 4
i uniuii r i upm
1 lopm
l 15pm 5oam
iiiDam r;opmi

4
'. J da m t lupin
1 lUpin MoUpm

7 1 5am
i4(latn 1 1 45am
(KtOpm l;upin!
7 45pm 7 45pm

inntH' our peeianiei ior laoiew .u ."f,
S2..1U and atj.uu. unexcelled for lom- -

Ar. Hot Springs rt, din ability and style.
Insist on having the original M. A, I nekanl
Co Shoes. The Kcnuiue have our stamp

vim

" Kiioxviuc,
" Louisville,
' Cincinnati,

" Chicago.
" St. Louis,

IOK SA1-- m liolioin ol each shoe. Sent posipnui toil'the meter.As lie watched every slop
luiMileucu lWbuked.

At a tublo in a restaurant a diner
suid to uuollmr on tlio opiiosito side of

mv part ot tne l P. on receipi m hhi-- ..HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ii ,f Iniiil tn lUnver Pain ronil. iust

.'... a tint' Kite lor a sinTlie worst NiiwU catarrh, MFKIMIY HKANCH.
tirlian A niee khom '' ,tiVi

l'ACKAKh.v CO., Iirockton, biiimi. ror
lie ir. Ashevilleliy

h. uiciiwoon & to.
aul deod sums su wc iri

No. isv ......tti.r ..I how lonu stanilini'.is anso- - er anil noinc nue ; r.,ri.
the table, "1 beg panlon, sir, but will
you hinillv puss mo tliu salt cellai'f"

l ,,,,,,,,1, (" Kai.l tliiintliL'riiisolcutlv.Ronald MacUonauI, It. A.,

i : Attended to
Patton Avenue,

Basement.
jnlatlrlJtv.lv

H :i5anivit uso inoi inianiM n"i...lv hv Dr. Safe s (.ntarrli Kent l.v. Asheville,
Ar. aynesville, 1U47,.,,..it' to tmv such a piece ol lanil wit n nut

Termseilv. It does not merely jjivb reuei, inn 5 4.pinelear snriuK KUStiuiK irom Jarrctt's,Do you take nie for tho waiter'"
Tlio lirst diner mndo no reply, butnroiluees iK'rmaneut elites in llie worsi as- ami price nw No. 1IHlSTIC, 1U. ANTON iNi CO.

eases, ruty eeuis, ... ..s.-'-.- Hiinamniil3 dtf

Head Master.
The seholastie year will open

WKllNlvSIlAY. Slil'TISMllliK in.

Terms I"or Hoard, Tuition in all br.ineh.r.

Lv. Jarrett's,
Ar. Vayncsville,
" Asheville,

l liiipm
riiJpm

calniiy callCU, - tvaiteri
Tho waiter camu up, bowiug, and

uski-- d hiin what ho desired.
J. N. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building.
Huers of wood House painters,

it.-ttt- Than suicide. LADIES' NEW FURNISHING STORE.
"Kotliuig," said tho gentiouian,

"r.v.-1-n- t t.i niioloD-iz- to vou. It seems...c..w,.r Ar,..,l.l savs: "All inetiralile 4r Sleeping ears on all nijrht trains.
j.VS. L. TAY LOR. W. A. WINHI'KNnnd every exinnse, f.VM auniim. Silks, lMuslii's, White tiooils.

Kinbroiderii's, Kib- -
School find College Text

Hooks, a hill line. Poets, His
tlvsiieptie is justified in eomuuttins .

v.. ...ill lo vine iinvtlvs-
C. 1.
SOL.seholars $Hll iier aniiiun. II A AS, T. M.that I took this man for you." Youth's

Companion.hv Aeker sI Ixnts. Art NtM'tllt'woik Matt- -within three mourns iiir further information a.. dress NliV. IL

Ilt'HI., Asheville, N. C, until Sept. t
lelifiduwl w CoinineminKjune :tn. thr follow in

Train Service will lie oiierated on Sun
tory, Hoinance, liiograpny,
Tra vel and Novels, Family linens" lysi.ptie laiueis. riitl, llMiulkorcliit'lH, I orscTs,V. Ii. UOVE,

days between Asheville and Waynesville:These are the inelnnelmly days the sad
.I... 1.. I 1, VI'UI- -

after that address M K. KHNAI.H MacHUV (ik)ves, Hosiery, liimics i

LnnilrtMiuiiis,Tiil)l(Bibles, S. S. Hibles antl Test-nment- s.

Oxford Teachers' FAST
No. 11A linln .., wnrm for whiskey and a iu:ai.i:k in

( ',iv..i's. Pillow Shams, Titlies,Hililes. Sontr Books of all little too eool for . 7 53 pin
7 iis pm

.

No. 12.
M a5amI-v-.
H 55 n tu "
y uitaml
y us ami "
y 47 am "

STATIONS.
"

Asheville t
Sulphur Springs

Hominy
Turnpike

riKeon Kivcr

etc., ete. Lessons in Art Km- -kinds, lame stock Stationery

AI.ll, Head Master. iul- -" -- "

"
school aIdTkinoergarten,

9IiS Champion,
M CllliSTNTTST.

Dvnnepsla, DeHpair, neath. ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

TO MAtKIMC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Stiamib. Low Rti.
Pour Trip. pr Wk Bolwrrn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
P0tok7, " P Mrt, and lkHumn Way ports,

Xvary Wk ! Btwen
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

l Suiidtj TH dnrtnir Jbm, July, Aufu ud

Doubl" Dily Line B'wfm
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

O'JB ILLUSTRATED PMPHLfTS
H.im and bnunln Ticket, will

bv your Ttok.-- Aeent. or .tdr.
E. B. WHITCOMB. G. P. A., Dithoit. Micm.,

Detroit and Clmeland tem Na. Co.
innylSdU

Blank Books and Office and These are the steps whieh follow
7 14 pm
li 5ti pm
ti 37 pm
li lypm
li OOpm

luoitlerv nntl Stjunpm my
t.. nil wlioimreh.'iseninteriiil. ClydeSihool SuDDlies. New line 1U i5amindigestion. -- Aeker's hnjjlisli nysiKpM.i

will IhiiIi eluvk and eure this
Ladies' anil dents' Pocket- - IO 24amArr. Waynesville

MAKE MONEYmost fearful of diseases. Thorough in1'nll term iKilins Sept. --'o... ...I..., i,. i'reneh Mil ie and Catbooks just opened,
The ridiiiL' school is n moiuitin' resort, STREETistlienies by exK'rieneed teaehers. IN WALL

m-- 7 tl.lin r.,,...,..!, hr NATIONAL STUCK EXGoods and Dolls.
fculOdlv

Kid (Moves tit ted to the hand.
Stumping done while you
wait, at
SARAIIELLICK'S,

Corner of Mnin nnd Willow Streets, under
Swannanoa Hotel.

GRANITE MONUMENTS, ETC.

All kinds of Monuments, Tombstones, Head

Htones. Tins nnd Vases made to or-

der in llie In lest desisns.

Asheville, N. C.
aul!0 dOru

is the Iuiiic of many
lliAW.K. H12 P St., N. W., WaahitlKtun,
i. u..i,..r In Ktiu-k- . lirnin an.Hlll. Com-lives. This annovini: complaint may Iw. mkw 11KKI1 pHrelullv nreoarcd by lead .'.;..,. and Mnruinii untislactory. Kxilu- -

cured ami prevented liy theii. Inn men.be. s of the Asheville bar (on
JpDK SAI.B.

A pair of fine Milieu, kind, nnd irood work-cm- ;

also wuKon ami double harness Apply
, C.J.a Grove St.

mvc ml vice. Onltrs by Mail and Telitrraph
promptly executed. 2 dJmof Dr. I. H. MrUvin s i.iver uiio

For sale byBnmt prehment and heavy flat paper), eo.
crinx all nceewtary points, just out und now
nM .... . ,h. nt, ,.f thr CITIZKN PUBL1SH- -

Kidney I'illets (little pills).

In Co.. No. North Conrt 8oor. fli1Btf F. L. Jiicoos.

li.-- -.


